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Keiser & Phillips Buy and Sell
Panhiinilli!

/

\

Ladies Belts and 
Neckwear--

LOCAL WEATHER RECORD.

Newest novelties |n ladies tinsel belts..... $1 to $1.50
Elastic belts .......... ... .............. ..... ....... .....75c to $1.50
Washable belts.. _________ _______ ______ $1.25 to $1.50

NECKWEAR—A complete stock of the new em
broidery patterns and in silks.

We very much desire our friends to see these and 
other like goods we carry before buying. The qual
ity is the best and we know the price is reasonable.

■ \

Canyon JDerGantile &  Hardware Co.

o U r  L E A D E R ; I
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
Qiobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products, 
Grain, Hay, Etc.

CrowdusJa&=&=Hnni(HCn;

A much needed rain fell Sat
urday. It began falling about 
4‘p. m. and continued until after 
10 p. m. The fall in town was 
over an inch and with the excepr 
tion of a strip some four or five 
miles wide in the northern por
tion of the county in which the 
rain was light the entire county, 
from all reports, had as much 
if not more rain than fell in Can
yon City. It  was all that was 
needed at the time ‘ and brought 
partial salvation 4o.̂ ardg4n&.4iirain 
crop. ■

Speaking for Handall county 
wheat now bids fair to make ten 
bushels per acre. Some fields, 
where the land received proper 
attention prior to seeding, will 
go over twenty bushels per acre, 
but the “ scratched in,”  and 
much of it'was that way,,will re
duce the geneii'al average down 
to ten. This, however, is The 
News* estimate and it would only 
be fair to say that a much better 
turnout is predicted by the grow
ers themselves.

Our country friends si^eak of 
a fine oat c^ p  now. They are 
coming out Wonderfully since the 
rain, but to fill out good The 
News is of the opinion that more 
rain will be required.

Corn, Maize and Kaffir now 
have ideal conditions under which 
to grow and sod breaking, where 
stopped on account of being t̂i>o

nnw hp reaiimaH

The first cutting of alfalfa now 
on the market is yielding better 
than expected—three-quarters 
pLu tem per Mre and 
the grower is between $11 and 
$12.

TABULATED STATEMENT

Of the Assets, Expenditures and Indebtedness of Ran
dall County, Texas, for the Quarter Ending April 
30,1908,. as Shown by the Sworn Report of the 
Treasurer and Approved by the Commissioners* 
Court. ‘

JURY FUND—FIRST CLASS. 

Bj- amount deficit a t begInuinK of quarter 41 00
T o  amount transferred from other funds.............. .......... f  000 00
T o  amount received during quarter........ .................... 2S 78
By amount paid out.'Tncludlng cummlHHionH..................

To  balance;....... ................................ ?....... . . ............. ♦  5RI 75___

ROAD AND BRIIXIE FUND—SECOND CLASS.
T o  nni’ t In bands ^f Treanurer. l>eginniug of quarter. $1594 :W
To  amount received during quarter .................................  2102 71
By amount paid out, including commlrtHionH............. ...

:171

im  su
To  balance.......  ............................................ .............  1732 In

GENERAL COUNTY FUND—THIRD  CLASS.
T o  ain’ t in hands of Treasurer, beginning of quarter— fl. ’U.'i 80
T o  amount received during (yuarter.......... ..................... 4811 04
By amjDunt paid out including commissions.....-...!........ 12.'i4 28

JOHH BE6RIH
eOHTRACm AHB BUILDER

K a r t  M A T E S  O H E E R FU LLY  F U R N IS H 
E D  O N  B R IG E  A N D  G E M  E N T  W GRE

a S Y M A ffm  K X ^ m m N O M  i n  t h m  s u a iN m a a

L  G .  C O N N E R ,  .
FARMS, ItANCH LAND, CITY PROPERT^, 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE. ........

• 41 OB B«b1 K atB t«*--A lM itn ict« r a n d  N o t a r y  in O A c a .  41 4l

C a n y o n  C it y — the place for a great city. Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; located on the Santa F.e, now 
being made the trans-continental line from Chicago to Califor.- 
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is-now running South from 
Canyon C ity. R a n d a ll ,  is the best county in the Panhan  ̂
die. The general price of land is from I7 to $2$ per acre. 
Property in town a speoiaity. Don’t fail to see me.

T o  tialaiice.....  ............................. ...................1..... ...$5193 10

COURTHOUSE AND .lA lL  FU ND -FO U RTH  CLASS.
T o  ain’ t in hands of Treasurer, beginning of quarter...$.‘U08 94
By amount transferred to- jury fund.................. ...........  . $000 00
T o  amount received during quarter............ ...............  1579 87
By amount paid out, including commisKions..................  «W 15

T o  balance...— ........ .'................. ............. . . ......

SCHOOL FUND—FIF TH  CLASS.
By deficit a t beginning of quarter..... ...........v*............... 82 42
By amount paid for Tiilia  school bond.......... .................  1000 00
To  amount**nH;elved during quarter.................. ...... .....  512JI IS
By amount paid out, including commissions..'................. 1240 12
By amount transferreil to Swisher county.............. ..... 217 08
T o  amount transferred from Armstrong county-........ .... 70 54

$1318 70

To  balance....... ...................................................- .......$2054 09

ESTRAY*FUND—SIX TH  CLASS, 
in hands of treasufer, begiuniag of- quarter-— $ 09 22

T o  amount received during quarter................................. '20 75
By Treasurer’s commissions............................................. 07

Will Steinheimer, a blacksmith 
from just across the river- from 
St. Louis, has leased the “O. K .” 
blacksmith shop and solicits a 
share of the public patronage. 
He has come to stay, he says, and 
has rented one of the A. E. Brown 
houses toward the school build
ing. ‘ His family will he here in 
a few days.

One of our Ben Franklin, Tex
as, subscribers, James Graves, 
was a heavy loser in a recent 
storm that swept over that vil
lage. His store and goods, said 
to have been worth some $5,000, 
is reported as a total loss. ,Mr. 
Graves owns a section in this 
county southeast of town.

Some fort.y or fifty people, C. 
M. Houser, T. Cochell an^ oth
ers, had a fish fry and picnic at 
the Hntson lake Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Potter, J. C. 
Pipkin and Frank Ames went 
from town. Plenty of fish that 
were fine eating and a good rain 
— “all enjoyed,”  said Mr. Pipkin.

T o  balance...... ....................... ............. ................... .... $ 95 .-;i0

T o  am’t in hands of treasurer, tieginning of iiuarter....$ 994 30
T o  amount received during quarter.,..............................  1084 88
By amount paid out, i'ocluding commissions................

» 'I
B3' balance... ................................. ...................... ........

RECAPITULATION.
Balance in encii fund and its indebtedness.

Jury fund. 1st Class — i ............. ......... ............ . .$ 213 75'
Road and Bridge F und. 2d C lass......................... - .......1732 18
General County Fund, .‘hi Class........... ............................  510JI 10
Courthouse and Jail Fund. 4th Class ............ ...r............. 1318 70
School Fund. .5th Class,...................       2054 (K)
EstrajrPund. 0th Class.............       95 ; »
Sinking Fund. 7th Class.......................... .........^ ;..........

:I712 50

102:1 : «

_  $lo:W os
Balance in hands of treasurer...... ...........................$948:1 50

Maizie Heads "^Kaffir Corn
We buy them, huids or threshed. 
We crush them for you.
We sell the ground feed.

Highest Market Prices Paid and the 
- , undersells us.

‘other fellow” never

Star Mill and Elevator Co.
DEPOT—CANYON CITY, TEXAS.
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CANYO N
Publiabed

CITY N E W S
Every Friday.

OBO. A. BKANDONt
B atcrM  at PcMtaMrr at Caajroat T c sa a , as 
ii««aa4-ClaiM HaUrr. O Scr  »t P a b lic a t lo a  

Waat Rvelya 8tract. •

Papera aeni out of the county 
proipptly dincontinued at expiration 

me paid for.

SCBSCfllPTION.
Year in Cou^j/‘ - —  *

One out of Gduniu. . .  L to
Six .......... .......................
Two months ............ .. . /

vUmfiffWfvllOTŵ

• t

About the only business before 
the court last week of ffeneral in
terest to the puWic, aside from 
the finding of county financial 

which iw
elsewhere as a quarterlj’ report, 
was that pertaining to public 
roads. .

The petition of Allen Bassett 
and others for a first class road 
beginning between sections 42 
and 61 in the north line of Ran
dall countj’ and thence to inter
section of public road at south 
lines of sections 37 and 66, was

HAPPY ITEMS.

Guy Baumgardener returne 
last week from his Kansa.s City | 
trip. j

W. S. Cook was in Amarillo 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stone yrere 
in Amarillo Monday.

jLndi..Mrs. F. Tonamak^ 
were in Canyon shopping Mon- 
day.

A Correction.

J. C. Bradenbaugh is in Plain- 
view this week on business^

last week with Miss Carman.
A jolly time was had at the 

home of Mr, and Mrs. Ben Car- 
son Thursday evening.

J. N. McNaughton was in Cao- 
Pueadaj uu VJtpnifgfffi ^ym

One of the finest showers of 
the season fell here Saturday. A

'-•-Wm. ' v

fine wheat crop is looked for. ̂  
McCann brothers visited G. 

Baumgardener Saturday and 
Sunday.

Canyon baseball team defeated 
the Happy boys on the Happy di
amond Saturday.

Plains Lumber &.Grain Co. are
refused on account- of excessive still busy building new lumber

sheds, i > 
May 10, ’0?*.- Happy

damages claimed by land owners.
Tlie petition of C. H. Hitchcock 

and others for a road of the first 
class from N. E. cor. section 44, 
block 1, thence west one mile; 
thence north with section lines ’ Mesdames T. P. Siieakman and 
t’̂ o miles to lane and N. EL cor. j .  W. McClain of Canyon, visited

t was reported that the burial 
expen.ses of the late John J. Cox 
had been or would be i>aid by the 
county. This is incorrect, we 
having i»iid all these expenses 
ourselves. ' "
^ Mbs; C5ox AND F > »r iL Y .

Childress were burned. Five 
engines and all the machinery is 
reix)rted a total loss. It is es-

nverr wm be anoitm
150 men are witWut employment.

— I
Junior îwortli Loagiie.

t
TOUnrHPT0f*9THTltWĴ "̂flhiy“lĴ S“

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

section 10,'block If, was granted 
and the road bverseeFoTrdered to 
open ' the same. No damages 
claimed. 0t

The petition of Geo. C. Wise
man and others for a road of the 
first class beginning at N. W. cor. 
of survej’ 177 and N. EL cor. of 
180, block 2 A> B. & M.; thence 
east between sections 177, 176, 
149 and 148 two miles to S. EL cor. 
149; thence south one mile; tljence 
west on section lines three miles 

,W. to cor. sur. 33 block 1 T. 
T. Ry.; thence south on section 
lines five miles to N. EL cor. sur. 
34, block B5 H. & G. N. Ry., was 
granted and the road ordered 
opened. On this road the court 
allowed damages as follows:

R. G. Oldham $125.
W. T. Moreland $100.
J. L. Prichard $20. ,
This road leads directly nortl^ 

from town crossing the Palo Duro 
between the said lands ol. Old
ham and Moreland and will prove 
of decided benefit to citizens in 
the northern portion of the coun
ty having business at Canyon 
City. A contract has been made 
with Ira Robenson for a rock 
crossing on the Palo Duro and 
for the grading of the hill beyond 
the creek. This work is to cost 
the county $350.

A tornado swept over western 
Oklahoma in the vicinity of Wood
ward the first of the week. Sev
eral persons have been reported 
killed and a number wounded. 
According to newspaper reports. 
Dr. Houser of Vici, anjuncleof 
our fellow townsman, John Hou
ser,. was fatally injured. Dr.. 
Houser will be remembered by 
many of the citizens here as he 
spent two or. three months in 
Stratford about t ^  years ago. 
A  later newspaper report Says 
that Dr. Houser has since died.— 
Stratford Star.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson Tuesday.
An infant- of Mr i -and- M rs. L. 

A.^Pierce was buried in Amarillo 
last week, Mrs. Pierce, who has 
been in a critical condition, is we 
are glad to statjp, improving rap
idly. t:

Road Overseer Bid Hoffman iias 
had -qnite. »  work done
lately.

Emmet Re^~ and family of 
Canyon, have moved to the Hitch
cock ranch. Glad to welcome 
them in our community. .

Will Cage and sister visited in 
Canyon Saturday'.

Quite a number of young peo
ple from Amarillo came down on 
the excursion to attend Sunday 
school Sunday. Interest in this 
work is increasing.

Mrs.’ B. T. Johnson left Friday 
for the commencement exercises 
at Goodnight. _ yL

Mr. Wansley and family of 
Umbarger, visited W. Garrett’s 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. R. Stratton spent Sat
urday with her mjother at Canyon.

F. Hoffman is busy dipping cat
tle this week.

TAS.SIE.

I have 170,000 acres of land in 
Terrell and Valverde counties, 
Texas, for sale at $2.7,5 to $3.00 
per acre. Terms: 10 per cent 
cash, 10 per cent in six months, 
10 p>er cent in twelve months and 
balance in equal annual install
ments of 10 per cent each there
after with interest at 6 per cent 
per annum, payable semi-annu
ally. Clear of all encumbrance 
and good title.

I also have some extra yearling 
and two year old steers for sale. 
See, phone or write me in regard 
to the above.

L. G. Conner,
1-tf Canyon City, Texas.

ader, Vera By bee.
Subject, “ Keeping the house 

God cleisfi from defilement. John 
ii; 13-17.
' Prayer and song.

Billie quotations, Avrill Bates, 
Paul Foster, Sara Park, Edwin 
McReynolds, , Addie ’Shelnutt, 
Bertie and Zona Poster, Jessie 
DeGraftenreid, Katie Smith. 

Song.
Illustration of lesstm, Zera 

McReynolds.
' Reiidings, Dixie E’oster and 
Lydia Sc*ott.

Bible reading, Vernon Shelnutt. 
Song. • *
Poem, Jessie Smith.

* Reading, Kathleen Stewart. 
Song. ,
Story, TonamieTi^fei\ 
Reading, Charlotte Ingham. 
Song.
Discussion on lesson by Supt. 
Sentence prayer.
Song.

I  BUSINESS LOCALS |
• • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • •

\

A  good newspaper can carry 
your ad into the privacy of the 
home, where it will find awel 
come. No other medium can do 
ihU. Circulars in sealedfenvel- 
opes may get in; tramps in dis
guise sometimes get in, too; but 
both find their way out in a 
crumpled, crushed condition.— 
Exchange.

C. M. Greenfield camejn from 
Woodbine, Iowa,i last week and 
may remain with us this week or 
longer. He was here with the 
Fulton Lumber Co. some two 
m’onths ago and likes the Plains 
country.

“ Once more we are face to face 
with the water problem. Once 
more we find that the problem is 
not solved.’ ’—Friday’s Amarillo 

I Daily Panhandle.

Ice—Tlie Star Mill & ELlevator 
Co. has plenty of it and a free de
livery. Phone 170.

For Sale—A choice bU)c*k of land 
in Canyon City. Will .sell cheap.

— Ab. T hompson.
Saddles—A line that will .suit 

every ta.ste and fit any i>ocket 
book at Thomi>son Hardware Co.

Wanted—Sowing of all kinds.
Rates rea.sonable.'  ̂ Apply to
M iss  Tsahpl and M in is  P r ic h a jd -  

«
Globe flour—from hard wheat. 

Nothing better. A  car just in at 
Canyon Mercantile & H ’dw Co’s.

Queen Quality- flour-»-the best 
soft wheat flour in the market. 
A  big lot now in at Canyon Mer
cantile and Hardware Co’.s.

I f  you want to rent a house 
make L. G. Conner’s office head
quarters for this, information. 
He also renders pro^jerty and 
pays taxes for non-residents. Itf

The Kejser Bros. <fe Phillips 
Shire and Percheron stallions, 
referred to in this paper hereto
fore, will be kept for service on 
their farm west of town. Terms 
$15 to insure a living colt. -

Buggy and HarneM—Full leather 
top buggy with shafts, in excel
lent condition and g3es with har
ness at $50. Would be cheap at 
$7.5. By adding on a little more 
you can get the horse too.—News 
office.
• LEVI My pedigreed Percheron 

Stallion will make the season in 
charge of M. EL Slover and at his 
residence. $13 insures a living 
colt. LevL was foaled May 15, 
1904, and' was sired by Tyr 10,- 
000 imported from E’rance. His 
dam was Bleuc 3079. See Slover 
for complete fx;digree.

' J. E. Kouerb.

JVe have the Celebrated \

Amenia Tree

Eberhart Skirtluff
fit a ll  our High Grade Saddids. ^

Full and Complate Stock on Hand.

Also a fu ll stook o f

Wagon and Buggy Harness.
Special attention given to

High Qrade^Stock Saddles
— • and

Light Driving Harness.

• RELtAULt aOOOS AT »EASONABLl. HUICIS

O. K. Blacksmith Shop
BY W ILL STEINHEIMER v

i ,  ^

General Blacksmitbing— -Horse-Shoeing.^ ~
All Kinds of Repairing^ Good Work or

JWtttS

C. N. Harrison dt Co.
 ̂ •

INSURANCE AGENTS
c

We represent the most responsible Insurance Companies doing 
business in this State and want your business. The timb to in
sure is before the FIRE. I f  you want a jwlicy in any of the follow
ing named companies call and see us.

I
Aetna
American Central 
Commercial Unions 
Continental 
Commonwealth 
Detroit
Firemen’s E\ind  ̂ - 
German American 
Hartford 
Home of N. Y.
Insurance Co. of N. America 
Liverpool, London A Globe 
Mechanics and Traders > 
Michigan Commercial

New York’Underwriters 
North River i
North British A Mercantile 
Northern Assurance Co. 
National Union 
Phenix of Brooklyn 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Providence of Washington 
Queen Insurance Go.
Royal of London Eng. 
Springfield 
Shawnee
United Firemen’s 
Westchester

. Torntdo and Country Residence Insurance a Specialty.
Offices: Rooms, 8, 0 and 10 

Smith Building

Canyon City,  ̂ - 4-- - Texas
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VACATION HERE
And it finds us well prepared to supply your wants. The warm days are her^ and now is the time to get the best selection, 
before the stock is picked over. We have had a good rain and everyone should be in good spirits, so don’t wait but come in

ti6n a few but haven’t space to tell about all.'
mtsm

Don’t forget that we have a 
large stock of t

in ali the new shades and mod-' V
els. '

An elegant blue serge suit, 
tan oxfords and a panamif hat 
will make a man look ĝ KKl and 
and also prosperous, for that 

^old 'saying that ‘^Apparel oft proclaims the' 
liian” is aŝ  true now as it ever was.~ *

A complete line of ~Mus1Tiis, 
Lawns, Swisses, White Goods 
and Linens that 'are so much 
TTsed at this oo

White Wash Belts'
every lady should have one or 
two, ranging in price from

25c to 50c.

\
N

wear.
All that is new aikl^stylish—correct shapes 

for hot w ith e r.

T

A

Underwear. ^
' /

Why keep that frown on*your face, you can

Keep Cool
«

if you try a loose fitting coat cut undershirt 
andjcnee leng:th drawers. ^

: Canyon City

Muslin Underwear.
f ..Mil.*

4,

Cheaper than you can buy the material and 
make them. Why work these hot days when 
you can buy your garments ready to wear?

Skirts. tt
W e have a few skirts ieft that we will'offer 

at exceptionally low prices fora few days.

 ̂ Skirts worth $18.00 at $13.^0 
Skirts worth 12.50 at 10.00 
Skirts worth Q.oo at 7.oo -

Supply Co.

M l

I'KICHONAi. AND oTHKU MATTRIIH «

Well kept yards “So much tow
ard making a go<xl looking town.

♦K. A. Bowdef ihade aT)usiness 
trip to Hereford Tuesday.

Rev. T. F. Robeson returned 
Tuesday from conference.

W. J. Luna of Plains, was about 
town several days this week.

L W. McClure and a few oth
ers are still setting out trees in 
town.

Miss Laura Hodges of Dimmit, 
spent Tuesday ^nd Wednesday 
in town.

%
W. O. Bennett was in Texico a 

day or so last week returning 
home Sunday.

The Canyon‘ City Supply Go 
greet oiir. readers with another 
nice ad this week.

August 8 Swisher county is to 
vote on the proposition to build a
$60,000 courthouse. 1

«

The recent rain has brought 
about a considerable revival in 
some lines of business.

John Burkhalter of Ceta, in 
town Saturday, said that line 
rains fell in his section Saturday.'

A  country newspaper, to work 
for the best interests of its com 
munity, cannot always lx: on the 
popular side.

■ ' . V,

The financial condition of Ran
dall county is shown by the re
port—nf--thc~-Txmnty‘“1 i^ ^  
published in this i^aper.

J, W. McClure has sold his

IS year are August 4, 5 and 6.'

H. - J. Cavet has sold out his in; 
surance business to C. N. Harri
son & Co.

Jake Harrison of Dallas, father 
of C. N. Harrison, is here for a 
rest spell of a month or so, he 
says.

There should be a city ordi
nance enacted punishing by fine 
any and all persons spitting on 
the sidewalks.

I. W. McClure Is expecting his 
wheat, 60 acres on his section 
southeast of town, to make 12 
bushels i>er acre.

A  “ box supiier”  is to be had at 
Choice Avenue school tonight. 
The proceeds are to be spent for 
charts, maps, etc. —

The school board Wednesday 
postponed the further employ-, 
ment of teachers until some fut
ure date. Pour are yet to be 
elected.

Will Foster and Mrs. Emma 
Poster, who some two weeks ago 
were called to Ben Franklin on 
account of their father’s illness, 
are expecting to return this week 
ank bring their father, Mark 
Foster, with them.

caCfleT 8IJ‘TiSyf^and^aSTcow^ 
cept two, to A. Thomas on the 
Frank Ames place, at $26.50 per 
head.

F. Bohnenk'anip,' John Heman 
and Mr. Engel of Zita, were 
among our Monday visitors. 
“ Good rain Saturday night,’ ’ 
they said.

Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Stewart 
returned this week from their 
trip to Corpus Christi, where the 
doctor has been attending a med
ical convention.

Rev. Leslie Robeson visited his 
parents. Rev. T.*F. Robeson and 
wife, first of the week. He 
preached at the Methodist church 
Sunday- morning.

I. L. Hunt left on Saturday for 
Lubbock where Mrs. Hunt and 
tha children are visiting rela
tives. They all expect to return 
home about Monday.

July 25 is primary election day. 
Only about two months off and 
candidates are moving out some.
J. A. Tate and C. P. Hutchings 
left Tuesday morning for the 
northern part of the county—on 
a two days’ trip and on Wednes
day morning H. J. Cavet and W. 
D. Scott'took the same direction.

The Presbyterians have begun 
to build, just west and across the 
Street f rom 
room cottage home for their 
preacher.

■ 'SlerHng C o lC e ^  
day‘from conference at Memphis, 
Mrs. Coffee, who accompanied 
him, went on to Kirkland where 
she will visit relatives for a time.

R. 8. Pipkin has rented the 
Cyrus Elakman residence for a 
term of eight months. The Flak- 
mans are still at Mineral Wells 
and some of their household 
goods are being shipped there.

J. H. Hall, Sam Marshall, Jack 
Hawley, R. A. Terrill, A. M.
Smith and ---------------  silent
Monday night at Hereford. They 
went to take a Rfebekah degree 
in Odd Fellowship.

Mrs. B. Frank Buie and little 
daughter, Edythe, accompanied 
by Miss Mary Ballard,.expect to 
leave today for Fort Worth to at
tend commencement exercises at 
Polytechnic college.

A Social Ttt Pirty „

-Given by the ladies of the Bap
tist church to-night, F'riday, at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Terrill., Hours, 4 to 6̂ p. 
m. and from 8 to 10 p. m. Ice 
cream and cake served; no charge 
but a free will offering will be 
accepted.

A BANK'S LEDGER
shows at a glance how a 
customer’s acc’t stands. 
You don’t have the embar
rassing experience of wait
ing, if you call for a me
mo. of your balance'.

Banking Helps Business *
/

in giving you a commer
cial standing you couldn’t 
hope for otherwise. For 
liberality In loans and dis
counts, bank here.

CanyoiiHationai Bank.
Blacksmith Shop

Harter 6i Chesser
I f the best of material, skUled 
workmanship, courteous treat
ment and reasonable charges will 
make and hold a business in Can
yon City we shall succeed.

■■'V
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Reiwbltctnitm in Texu ts Viewed by 
in Ex-Confederite.

||leB3ESi55,„

Editor op TIie New s: ~
Although you 'liave' alwuyi 

fought us ({x>litically) and we 
have absolutely ho h«P^ that you 
will ever ^be a Republican, still 
we recognire in you and your i>a- 

*r not only fairness, but* are
pro\

is all vejcy well in ils w ^ ’.^Every* 
body Is better for admirmg i ^ - ’ 
ure's awakening. But spring 
brings practical needs as well.

-  You can get along without ix>etry,
- but you certainly

AND R tG S.

per exists in Texas than Tlie 
Canyon City News, and I beg

ini
le sixteen set 

Idoifer gfftirwrtlOns-hwW 
12th of this month culminating in 
the State convention in Fort 
Worth Friday the 15th for the 
selection of (and which selected) 

tn rhr optional Renub-

disgrace Republican ixvrty ma
chinery 'and inventions; and 
that thea* miserable Philistines, 
who have bfen leading the negro 
for i)elf, pie and plunder, must 
remain away from' the conven
tions with his contesting delega
tion by which lie has been accus
tomed heretofore to deter away 
from and stink out the patriots

the Repub
lican party of the south to its 
true iwsition as the greatest i>o- 
litical party in America. This

O u r  I n v i t a t i o n

Once each week we.jmy for this space for the privilege only

of inviting you once again to become^a depositoriof. ‘ _ '
our bank. ' "

The person who reads about us fifty ,̂ 

two times a year ought to know us at

We have endeavored to make our 
spring showing imrtake of the 
spirit of the seaso'ti. C?ome and 
take a look around this store. 
Glad as you are that spring is 
here, you will be equally glad of 
a chance to stecure such quality, 
mattings and rugs at such quan 
tity prices. -

THOMAS BROS.
The Quality House.

lican convention at Chicago, pre- 
sented a uniform delegation from 
all i^arts of tl ê state thatJio in
telligent man n e^  be asUamed 
of, and which (with the c^ven- 
tlons to follow) and the“ resu\  ̂of 
the work that is to be done need 
not surprise you if Texas should 
“ wheel into the Republican col-

where all. pa: 
triots without regard to previous 
party afliliations are cordially in
vited to examine its principles 
and join its army without fear of 
ostracism or denunciation which 
lui.s""so TO 
people of'the south from giving

umn” next November.

J. S. HARRISON.
D (^  All Einrl8 of

Well and Windmill Work
Promptly and at a 

___Rt»^sonable P ric^^

TELEPHONE 107.

Northwestern Co.

Texas is in fact a Republican 
state; the question is how to 
get the vote* fairly lulled and le
gally counted. Tliis declaration 
may seem strange to you but it 
is a prediction that may come 
true.

A full state, district and coun\y 
ticket will be placed in the held 
by the Republican party for the 
Novemben election and^a Tesusom 
ably close and intelligent canvas 
will be made in every organized

it a'^resjiectable hearing.
Our task is yet Herculean. We 

must yet educate the white men 
of the south, espet'ially the young 
and middle-aged, that vitupera
tive abuse and vilification of Re
publicans is not argument, patri
otic or decent,- and that tlie Re
publican |)arty is one of the peo
ple, bj* the i>eople and for the 
people; and'that its opponent and 
great rival is a government of the 
people, by politicians and for ix)l- 
iticians and that the time has ar
rived when the i>»ople mustas- 

their "sovereignty withoutsert ____ ______ ............... .......
ix)litical i>arty or its mac’hine | 
domination. The siiectacle of

"iitd  rnad nf nn but nrntr —fffhd hafliOr

—he knows us the more likely he is to

— like us and our business methods.

JYour account, large or small, is urgently solicited and re

spectfully invitee

The
First 
“  National

Bank of
Canyon City

\

one 'man "'riTtF' 
every man who

Ttrat
dares his dicta-

CAROS' PROFESSIONAL

D. M . STEWART,
p b v e ic ia n  anb S u rg e o n ,

Office ill Wallace Bui.ldlog over 
A. H. Thonapeon’s Di-Uk  Store.

Caila promptly answered night or day

Gb, J PAttSOMS a D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office~Thoinpiion’8 Djug^ttore.

PrtVT. Wilson, M. D.
Physician Sc Surj^eon

OKKIcr.
C ITY  PH ARM ACY.

C'alU HOMwerwl promptly any or 
fiigtit. Residence Phone No. 4d.

R. A. SOWDER,
AUorney at-I,aw and Notary.

Complete Abetracta of 
Randall County Lands.

Office Over Canyon Supply Company 
Phone No. 222.

B. Frank Bnie W. D. Scott

BUIE & SCOTT,
U A * / Y E R a

CANYON C ITY , TEXAS.
Court Practice a Specialty. T itles 

Examined. NotAry in office.

DR. S. L  INGHAM-DENTIST-
Canyon National Bank Building 

ALL WORK W AORANTm O,

A. S. ROLLINS
r-'.

LAWYER
om t. PRAOnOB tOLIClTKD. 

OAoa la OovrtkONMM.

tion and dominaUj ĵaJttsH>(rS>a-^T 
signeiLU*pulltlcM^livron'is trulycounty within the’ state and-a

‘rattling in the vallej^t..-diT^lSvpltilig”t^ American 
Complete Abstract of All bones'* will beJteartfT'sq^jthc'ffn- 
Randall County. Proijerty expepted'^ayl and probably will

R. A. TERRILL. • H A M A R E R t^ ^ fTd red thousand voters who have 
never heard the true Republican 
gospel preached, will have an op-

independ
ence and freedom, that i>atriot- 
ism and principle is as much 
higher and nobler than ixditical 
I>artyism as the heavens are 
higher than the earth, will .soon
become embedded in the heart 

portunity to hear it, after"which j  and brain of the j’ounger men on 
they will cast their votes to suit whose shoulders must siK>n fall

^ U R ~ A IM  is to always handle 
the BEST and we believe

you want the best you can get.
*

. If so see us before buying.

themselves, as every American 
should do.

The business men of Texas 
view with serious alarm the in
evitable ruin which would follow 

Democratic national victory; 
and they discover the imbecility 
of a “ Solid South;*'-they discover 
the danger oi a one hiUll rulB iir
state or national political affairs. 
They are beginning to discover 
the necessity of absolute inde
pendence of every individual vot
er as essential to the i>erpetuity 
of the great American principle 
so wisely taught and emulated 
by Jefferson, Uncoln. McKinley, 
Roosevelt and others. They dis
cover that the nation has more 
than one man who ie capable of 
making a president for the Amer
ican people and for every section 
and division of its people; and 
the fact that the only objection 
that can be. urged against such 
is that he' is a Republican will 
not have such terror as to lead 
them to vote for party irather 
than principle. They are now 
viewing the brutality of iK)litical 
party majority for a series of 40 
years in succession, as dei^truct- 
ive not only of states but'of indi
vidual rights; and as an impene- 
trabl ê barrier to progress and 
development in every department 
of human industry. It is now 
becoming understood that the 
Republican party during the imst 
several years have accomplished 
a wonderful feat under the wise 
leadership of Lyon (Ccscil A.) “ of 
the tribe o f’* Republicanism. He 
has lead the party put of Egypt 
Mironffh the wildemesa of- Ethio
pians and that in<x>mpetency and 
indecent domination of the 
colored brother will no longer

the burdens of wise statesman
ship for them and the generations 
to follow. Tliat the gospel of 
hate so i>ecsistent1y preached for 
forty years past in the south is 
un-American, unprincipled and 
mu.st be disregarded by all true 
men. That the Republican.party 
in tha p"ly itftftv which stands 
for universal rights and freedom 
under the law and that no sover
eign, qualified voter should be
anathematized for exercising the 
highest privilege of good citizen
ship. Jasper N. Ha n e y .

The Wichita (Kan.) Commer
cial club representa|^ives with
their special train arrived here at 
11 a. m. Monday, remaining only 
long enough to march down towri, 
preceded by their band, and back 
to the train again.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of John L. Howell, dê  
ceased,

Whereas, letters testamentary 
with the w ill. annexe!^ ujxAn the 
estate of John L. Howell, deceas
ed, were granted to the under
signed, by the county court of 
Randall county, Texas, on the 
20th day of April, A. D. 1908, all 
l>ersons holding claims ag^nst 
said estate are required to/pre
sent the same within theVtime 
prescribed by law.

Our residence ,and posto 
address is as follows: J. L. How
ell, Jr., Lake Arthur, N. Liz
zie and H. A. Howell, Canyon 
City, Texas.

L iz z ie  H o w e l l , *
J. L, H o w e l l , Jr .,
H. -A. Ho w elL i

5-4 L ’ Executors.

Canyon Lumber Co.

lYBODY
GRAIN AND HIDES WANTEDI

Hig^hest Cash Price Paid fur HtdeSy Hay, Maizey 
Kaffir Heads, etc.

W’e are a Strictly Home Concern 
and desire your patronage.

C a n y o n  C o a l C o m p a n y

PLAINS & PECOS VALLEY  
Lands For Sale

Improved or unimproved, in Canyon City or in the coun
try. We can fit yon up with almost any size tract and 

f at the very lowest prices as we Only Hindis Bargains. We 
also exchange property and deal io live, stock. I f  you 
have property fot* sale List With Us. I f  you desire to buy 
cr make an exchange, SEE OUR PROPEIRTY LIST.

Ttiii Plains Land and Brokerage C o m p y
South Side Squaire, Canyon City, Texas.

«s
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